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The Path of Life (John 14:6) 
 
How do we prove existence of God? How we prove that God is creator of all things in universe? Why then God does not show himself                          
clearly?  Because “we” do not realize God ….though he reveals himself.  
Questions God so loved us but why does he allow suffering, unhappiness and death? Why he let wicked be (Stalin, Hitler) It is because of                         
sin. God never created wicked ones. Why is there a lot of crime and suffering even though there are many church? Because lack of true                          
believers. We would not listen to God’s voice or warning when we are dull or paralyzed to compromise for own convenience - like                       
Israelites who were held captive though there were chosen as people of God 
Jesus died for our sin. What is our sin? In Greek, sin is “aJmartiva‘: missed target(out of God’s standard) God gives us free will but not let                           
us do sin. 
Bible? How we prove it is Word of God? - Bible was written by over forty people who inspired by God’s spirit, during one thousand six                          
hundred years, in three languages, over three continents. All prophesied words achieved and those words appears as power (God’s word).                    
What is religion? Our need ? Humans are weak, finite beings and uncertain of future.Searching someone almighty. 
Spirit? soul, spirit and body. knowledge, emotion, consciousness are soul but there is two spirit : of God or Satan. The spirit world is not                         
understandable but can be found by only experience  
Kingdom of Heaven/ Judgement Bible says that it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for someone who is rich to                            
enter the kingdom of God.-Rich one is wicked? Either rich or poor, who do not know God will not go to heaven. We should understand                         
meaning of death.God created mankind in his own image to have eternal life but bible says our sins resulted in death because the wages of                         
sin is death.” Just as people are destined to die once, and after that to face judgment(Hebrews 9:27)” for all have sinned and fall short                         
of the glory of God(Romans 3:23) God formed a man from the dust and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man became a                           
living being.So body will go back to dust but spirit will stand in front of judge. How could we believe heaven and hell after death?Bible says                          
and we could believed when we experience that all scripture in the bible is true and Resurrection of Jesus proved it “For he has set a day                            
when he will judge the world with justice by the man he has appointed. He has given proof of this to everyone by raising him from                          
the dead.”(Acts 17:31)  Only one who  believes in Jesus will go to heaven. Because Jesus, Son of God died on the Cross to redeem our sins.  
Gospel/ Salvation“Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to mankind by which we must be                        
saved.(Acts 4:12) “Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me.(John                       
14:6) The end of earth is coming? Second coming of Jesus and it is sure because bible keep saying it. Noah and flood was the first end of                             
earth but the last judgement will with fire. Bible says “my people are destroyed from lack of knowledge. (Hosea 4:6) Knowledge of spirit:                       
about God. In today, a lot of people are searching: where we come from, where are we heading for. 
Lost path is tragedy Because Adam and Eve did sins when they ate fruit from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil which God                          
commanded not to eat. God banished them from the Garden of Eden because of their disobedience.“After he drove the man out, he placed                       
on the east side of the Garden of Eden cherubim and a flaming sword flashing back and forth to guard the way to the tree of                          
life.(Genesis 3:24) Mankind is searching the path to Garden of Eden. Could we find the path through science or other religion?   
Jesus Christ / Source and Path of Life proclaimed that “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except                           
through me(John 14:6) Why? because only Jesus knows the path where he came from and went to heaven. “For what I received I passed                        
on to you as of first importance: that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, that he was buried, that he was raised on                          
the third day according to the Scripture (1 Corin 15:3-4) “No one has ever gone into heaven except the one who came from                       
heaven—the Son of Man.(John 3:13) We will be blessed when we focus and depend on Jesus who is source of life, eternal hope,joy,peace                       
and satisfaction. “fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith(Hebrews 12:2) “But he was pierced for our                    
transgressions,he was crushed for our iniquities;the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are                    
healed(Isaiah  53:5)  
Jesus solved our sin,curse, disease and all matters of living on behalf us. No matter how we fail or fall, we could change it as success when                           
Jesus come to us. Jesus feeds five thousand crowd of people followed him with two fish and five loaves, God provided Manna and Quail to                         
Israelites for forty years in wilderness. When we seek his righteousness first and all these things will be given to you as well.(Matthew                        
6:33)“Silver or gold I do not have, but what I do have I give you. In the name of Jesus Christ, walk.(Acts 3:6) “then know this, you                           
and all the people of Israel: It is by the name of Jesus Christ, whom you crucified but whom God raised from the dead, that this man                           
stands before you healed(Acts 4:10) There is power in the name of Jesus,the demon is driven away and the disease will be gone 
Jesus said that whoever lives by believing in me will never die. Only Jesus could say it because he died on the cross for our sin, went to                            
grave but revived again in three days. Only Jesus defeat death , resurrected and prepared a place for us “Do not let your hearts be troubled.                          
You believe in God; believe also in me.My Father’s house has many rooms; if that were not so, would I have told you that I am going                           
there to prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and take you to be with me that you also                               
may be where I am.(John 14:1-3)"  
Jesus is our Lord to solve,control life and death, everything who prepare our places, makes us reborn to be in heaven. “Jesus said to her, “I                          
am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live, even though they die; and whoever lives by believing in me will                          
never die. Do you believe this?”(John 11:25-26) Gospel means victory of Jesus on the Cross. Jesus will be our Lord when we receive him                        
in us and we will be given authority as children of God. “Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the                             
right to become children of God(John  1:12)   
 
Receiving him means believing in his name.God wants to give incomparable blessing which we lost by our own greed. Only one condition to                       
receive it: Believing Jesus, Son of God who came to earth , died for our sin.Just open own heart to live with word of God in us then we will                              
be children of God. Nothing can deprive our prestigious qualification but also no one hinder  us to pray and worship God. 

 


